
When a medicine must be iriveo to

.... ...li ..... Pushing co.,

John W. SlokelHmitb,GreetiKboroj
Pa , baa three children, aud like
mONt cbildien they frequently luki-cold- .

"We buve tried several kludx
of uougb uieUicluf," be Mays, "but
haw never found any yet that did
tbem ss much good as Chamberlains
Cotigb lUiim;dy.': Sold ty all drug
gists. !

Out Millinery Opening
IS NOW OX .

;;.:,;'.Vv':T
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' Jarere for May Tern.

At the 01661111 of the Board of
County Commissioners on the first
Monday in April the following namee

were drawn to serve as jurors during

the. May term of Nash Superior
Court, which convenes on Monday,

' ?May 1st. :
,

First Week:--L. M. Griffin, J.W.
Matthews, a F. Price, C C. Cock-r-

H. W. Winatead, J. W. Griffin,

B. W. Brown, W. D. Boseman, J. H.

Herbert. J. H. T. Baker, E. G. John-

ston, J. E. Winatead, J. W. Green,
D. L. Rackley, Thomas Griffin. Kel-

ly Armstrong. H. B. Ferrell. J. W.

Wilder, G. W. Abram, W. R. Mann.

W. 0. Williams, F. G. Ward, T. R.

Harper. J T. D. Avent, C. 0 Ed-

wards. S. R. Brantley. J. R. Stone,
J. W. Delbrldge, J. W, Walker, J.
L. Driver. J. W. Hales, Jr., J. W.

Cooper, J. 0. Hearne, Wiley Morris,
A. D. Finch, W. K. Baker,

Second Week:--L C. Lamm. L. L.

Green, 0. D. Mann. E. P. Weaver,
S. H Brantley, E. Z. Frazier. J. L.

Strickland. William Baker, S. L.

Arrington, G. E. Fisher, N. L. Mur-

ray, J. L. Barbee, J. M. Sexton. M.

C. Bissette, DeLeon Carter, G. W.

Womble.
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And it is our earnest desire that every reader of

The Graphic make us a call and see the most

v 'vV;- stylish creations in
."'- r: , ;y - '

Women s Headwear: i

Ever shown in Nashville before.:-We-als- o- want

- ' you to take a look in purj, , j i

Wry Goods Depar$ent:

And see what we have.' All bur goods are of --first

quality and the prices are low -

young children it should be pleus-ao- l

to take. Chamberlain's louub
Romudy U made from iouf sugar, and
ibe riMtH used In its preparation
give it a flavor similar to maple
syrup, making It pleasant, to take.
It Dus no superior fur colds, eroop
uod whooping couyb. For sule' by
all dealers.

Robertea's Prolific Seed Cera,

s " '
. '

Parties desiring to secure Rober--
son's Prolific Seed Corn, (which pro-

duced 109 810 bushels per acre last
year) can secure a limited number
of buslieU by applying or address-
ing W. R. Robertson, R. F. D. No. 1.

Spring Hope, N. C. Price per bush- -

f. o. b. Spring Hope, $2.50. ' '

Attacts School Principal. ;

A severe attack ou'acbuol princi
pal, Cbss, D. Alien, of Sylvunla,
Ga:, Is thus told by him-- "For
more than three years, be writes,

I suffered Indescribable torture
from rheumatism, liver and stomauh
trouble and diseased kidnny. All
rem dien failed till I used Klectrlo
Uitters, buVlour f ootiies vaiTHs"
wonderful remedy cured me Com
pletely'' Such results are common.
Thousands bleas them for curing
stomach trouble, female complaints,
kidney disordoift. yiliousnesn. ana
for new health arnrliror. Try tbem
Only 50c at Nashville Drug Co.

SALE OF LOT.

flv virtue of the Drovlaioo of a
mortgage deed made to ine Decem
ber 4tb, 1909, by W. T. Uoinos ana
Wife. 1 will on Monday. April 17th.
1911, at 11 o'clock a. m., in front of

the court bouse door in tbe town or
Nashville. N. C sell at Dublic auc
tion, for cash, that certain lot of
land belonging to . W. -- T. Collins,
eltuntp in Niuth cnuDtv. beiinninff
at an iron stake on tbe south side of

Nashville Road; thence runuing zlU
leet south 33 deirrees W. to a stake;
tbnncc south 35 degrees, 70 min. K.
10R fpt to a Rtake: the one N. 33 de
grees E. 210 feet to a stake In tbe
South side of Nashville Koad;tbeoce
alrnif suid road to tbe beginning.

Tui March lata, Vi
J. T, SriVEY,

Mortgagee.

NOTICE, MORTGAGE SALEI

Rv virturt of a nower of site con
tained in a mortgage executed lo me
by J. . Uooper aoo wife, ana amy
recorded, I will sell at public auc-

tion at tbe court house door In Nash-

ville, Nash county, oo Monday, the
10th day or April, mil, atizo ciocs,
M min lot of land situate on Slew- -
ert street In ibe town of Middlesex,
Nash County, enown as lot xno. o in
Block 35 in the official map of said
tiarn rpnnrdpd in Rook No. 158.

pages 391 to 394 in tbe office of the
RetrUter of Deeds of Nash County.
The said lot fronting 50 feet of Stew
art street and running back to tbe
town line.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH!
J R J. Finch.

This March, 9th. 1911. Mortgagee.
J. D. Bardin, Atty.

NOTICE!

North Carolina Nash County In
the Superior Court.

Iuthe matter of William King and
others. Exparte.

By v irtue of an order the Superi
or Court of Nasb County, made in
tbe matter of William King and oth
era. Exparte, tbe undersignedwill.
ou the 1st day 'of May, 1911, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the court bouse door in Nasb
county, the following described
property.
. A track of laod.in Griffins town
ship, bounded on tbe North by tbe
lands of Jim Wilder and Mrs. Mary
Sberin; on tbe East by the land of
David Wilson and Sallie Collins; oo
the West by what is known as the
Dr. Tom Davis tract of land; and on
tbe boutb by tbe lands of Ben Kaiov,
containing forty acres, more or less,
and known as the old Bill King track
of laud, baid land is sold for par-
tition, under said order of court.
Thin tbe 29th dav of March, 1911.

.i f R. A. P. Cooley,
Commissioner,

To Keep Posted Read Tbe Graphic.

Te Arringtpn Bissette Co., J

A SUCECSSFUL MERCHANT!
Because He Was a Depositor Of Th . ,

v ' Savings Bank
s e Bgeaneaii n in in ji n n n'm mi .1 i iiinii i niiwi i

On October 4th, 1904, a young man walked into the
. Savings Bank at Rocky Mount, N. C, and said to the

Cashier, "I wish to make a small deposit, to which I
expect to add from time to time, for a special purpose
He deposited exactly $13, which amount began to draw
Four Per Cent Interest from the first day of October,
1904. True to his word, be added to his 113.00 a little
every month, and each interest quarter his interest was
a little more, for he received compounded interest. On
Jan. 2, 1907, he came into the bank and draw, out his
balance, which amounted to $689.30 and went into

' business. Today the young man is one of our leading, '

prosperous and most te merchants of Rocky
Mount. He did it and others can do it. We welcome
small accounts. :..wv rt.V .

NASI VILLfc, N. C.
M.VV.LINCKE. Editor & Mgr.

.One Year, 1.00
J Six Months .0
(Three "

D..Kiihor' Announcement.

All over tlfumi Hnee will bo charged tr
iuu per IIm for oU'.umv uotlua. ato.

No 'eoniniunleatluu will be published U

Vifl nams of tlm writer hi withheld.

Tli piibllnlter of Tn Uruio will mil
be reiHiuill!e (or views expressed by Its
correspondents. , . ......
. Noilce andcr bead of "Special Notices"
will be eiiftrgal at the rata of lOo. per line
pr eaeb inwi'lion.

Adjerlisws lnlrlii a clmuR f adver
tiiAiucnt should Imvo copy in otlti l

than ikhiii on Tuesday.
AdvrtlHcinpnl before the

time joiitruoltM lor luw expired will be
charged transient rate for the time

published.'

Advertisements on wlileb no specific
Dumber of insertions is marked will be
marked "till forbid" and charged tip to
date of discontinuance.

Communications and Items of news In-

tended for publlcatloD. and all business
letters should be addressed toTmUiuiMi-le- .

and not to Individual members of the
staff

THUUSDAY. APRIL 6th. 1911

For several years past there has

been an increasing sentiment favor-

ing some measure which would bring

that relief so much desired by the

progressive citizens of Nash county

from the terrors of bad roads and

the many difficulties experienced in

trying to maintain roads under the

old unsatisfartory free-labo- r system;

a system that proved a miserable

failure wherever tried and which has

been discarded by many of the most

progressive counties of the State.

So decided lias been this increase

in sentiment favorinar good roads

that demands were made upon the
last session of the legislature for the

passage of a law which would bring

about a change. The demands for

such a law have been met. and it is

now up to the good roads advocates

in the several townships to show

their faith by their works. The

Graphic this week publishes a reas-

onably comprehensive digest of the

road law passed by the s,

and which should be read with in

terest by the citizens of those town-

ships which will naturally be effected
by the adoption of the plan afforded
by reason of the provisions of the
act. Elsewhere in The Graphic will

be seen the notices issued by the
Board of County Commissioners call-

ing elections in the various town

ships, wherein is to be settled this
much-discusse- d and
Question. The voters should care
fully read these notices, especially

those applying to their respective
townships. Especially should they

remember the fact that practically

a new registration is necessary in
every township, as the provisions of
the act seemingly exempts those
voters who registered and voted in
the election on Nov. 6th, 1908.

Those who know Samuel
F. Austin are well aware of the fact
that he is not the man to entertain
animosity or appear disgruntled and

stile because of the fact that he did
not receive reappointment to the
position as recorder for Nash coun
ty. In an interview with The Graph
ic representative Judge Austin ex
pressed himself as being highly ap
preciative of the confidence mani-

fested in him by his many friends,
especially those Who were solicitous
for his He has held
the office for two years, daring
which time he has served the county
with credit and with honor to him
self. There is reason to believe that
hte successor; Judge W. L. Thorpe,

- will ably sustain the record made
by Mr. Austin and will discharge the
duties of the office without fear or

' impartality.

The appointment of Mr. Leon T.
Vaughan,. one of Nashville's most
prominent lawyera,as prosecuting
attorney in the Recorder Court will

meet the hearty approval and be
good news to his many friends
throughout the county. No young
man who has ever cast his lot among
the people of NUsh have more rapid
Iy gained the confidence and esteem
of the people generally than has Mr,

lie has met : t with
; here in the

J v- .-
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOIS.

The undcrsigued having qualified
as adroinlxtruWir of tbe estate of

Patsy M. .Mortrun, deceased, lam of
Nash county, N. C . notice Is here-

by giveu to persons bavlag uluinis
aguinst snid rstute t' present them
to the undersigned HdiniiiKlrator oo
or before the 3Hli duV of January,
1912, or this not ice will be pleud iu
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted Ui said i ntate will oome
forward and make Immediate pay-men-

This Jan. 3lh, 1011.
W. O MoauAN. Adoi'r,

Austin A Grantham, Attorneys: .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

' Hyvinir nu.i'lflpd aa adminlHlralor
of the estate of Madison Richmond,
deceased, lutenf the county of Nosh,
u r.na..na hi.lfilllt aiultlHt
llff?'suldesmu uil as 'iir.btaV.

wnt thfin to i he undertdiroed within
one year from the date of this notice
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. -

Persons Indebted to the estate
are requested --to make Immediate
settlement. i. n. liact.
a ln. in Iterator of'Madisoo Rich- -

moud, deceased.
March 23. 1911.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tha nnilnrntuned havinir this daV
nnsllflnri aa anm'.r.lHtrutnr ol Charles
Edwards, deceased, late of Nash
county, N C. notice Is nereoy given
in all nnranna havinir claims airaiost
the estate of said deceased to pre
sent them to the undersigned ad
ministrator on or before tbe 7th day
uf March, 1912, or this" notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to saia estate
will Dtease come forward and make
Immediate settlement.

This March 7th. 1911
W. A. JOYNKR,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Havioir Qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. H Vester, de- -

lnu nf Nuuh f?niinlv. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

. .i i I u. A.navtor ciauna kiub tun miu
to exhibit to the undersign

at Battleboro, N. C, R. F. D. Ho. 2
on or before tbe Z4io., auy oi marcn
1912, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per- -

sons indeoteu to sam estate win
please make immediate payir.ent.
This tbe 24tu day of March 1911.

U. W. VCHTEK,
Administrator,

Finch & Vaughan, Attys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hnvintr nualifled as adminstrator" ...- i t. wn

of tbe estate oi Mrs. ueipuia em

min HeAnaand. lata of Nash countv.
North Carolina, this is to notifv all
persons having cla:ms against tne
estate of said deceased to exhibit
tbem to tbe undersigned at Nasb.
villp. N. (!. on or before the 30th.
dav of Jan.I9I2. or this notice will
hn nioosiari in humr their reooverv.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate pay
ment. ' : ': y-

&
. This tbe 30tb. day or Jan, mi

Leon T Vauurban.
' " Adminstrator.

Finch & Vaugban, Atty's.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

Having qualified as exeoutrlx of
the estate of 0. O. B. Finch, de
ceased, late of Nasb county, North
Carol ma, this Is to notify an per
sons bavins' claims avaiust tbe es
tate of said deceased, to exhibit
them to tbe undersigned at Spring
HoDe. N. O.. R. F. D.. on o before
the 2nd. dav of March 1912. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. ; All persons icdebted to
said estate will please make irarae
diate payment.

Mrs. Bessie W. Finch,
Executrix

This the 2od. day ot March 1911.

Finch & Vaugban; Attys.

best service. Lr.dics ac
ir.rreet tha stock and
that ier'LtyL:.n, L:a- -

will i?j ycu to C 11 cn

"5 4 "lr.r
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M DIBLE SrtJDIES'
SURROUNDED BY HEAVENLY

HOITa ,
U' Kings

E skall rise i casts ever Ms (
MM MMUHI " emlm t.'U.

DEN war was declared by

In I Syria against Israel the
eonght to gala an

entrance Into Israel's army
In the mountain passes, bat Ood
through the Prophet Ellsha forewarn-- ,
ed the laraelltes. When this bad hap
pened several times the 8yiian king
concluded that there were traitors
amohgst his counsellors, but was aan

swered. Not the Prophet Ellsha surely
warns Israel's king of anything that
you plan secretly.

Learning that the Prophet wss liv-

ing at Dothan, near the ByrUa border,
the king sent a detachment of soldiers
to capture him. They came by night
EUsha's servant, arising early, saw tnat
the little city was surrounded. He ran
to Bis master in li
fear, bnt the Ut-

ter, unperturbed.
answered, Fear
not; for they that Vbe with ns are
more than they
that be with
them. Th

strangely
ords latato the

until the
prayed for him T ei ef tke teri,
an opening ef a'a esesaw
eyes, which revealed a vision of aa-gel-s,

chariots and bones, with the ap-

pearance of fir.
The lesson to ns 14 that whoever are

God' a servanta, and wherever they
may be, Divine power, like a mighty
army, surrounds them. Modern Inven-

tions and discoveries are more and
more revealing to ua secreta of nature
and hinting at far more beyond. Who-

ever has knowledge of wireless teleg-

raphy. radium, etc., can readi-

ly believe that the Almighty God may
have thousands of agencies and pow-

ers Invisible to men whereby lie can
work all thlnga according as he pleases.

The Angel af the Lord Enoampeth
Round About Them That Fear Him

and Dellvereth Them."
Angels are beings ef a grade a Uttle

higher than man beings with spirit
bodies Instead of flesh bodies. Thou
inadest man a little lower than the
angels." The Scriptures declare that
the angels are aent fortn to minister
to or serve all those who are heirs of
salvation. They encamp around about
God's servants In the sense that Di-

vine agency and power are every-

where and ready at any Instant to be
exercised as much as need be for the
accomplishment of God's wlu. Tue
same God who willed that Elijah
should fleo l)ofore Jexebel arranged
that Ellsha should be specially pro-

tected. But we are to remember that
only those who are In covenant rela-

tionship with God are under this spe
cial watch-car- e and protection.

We are to remember also that there
are laiien angeis, cauea wk.cu
spirits," and that these are on the
alert to entrap and ensnare numamiy
through spirit mediums, spirit s,

tipping, clairvoyants, oulja- -

boards, etc. God's people are warned
against these, and they In turn should
warn the world of the great danger
resulting from any association with
these fallen angels, who misrepresent
themselves to be our dead friends,

Many are being misled by these evu
spirits. They have introduced various
false doctrines and continually seea
to entraD the human will and, If pos
sible, to gain control over
obsession. Curiosity is one or tne main
baits to the hook of spiritism.

Spiritists, Including mediums, are
being deceived. They think that they
converse with the dead. They will In-

deed acknowledge that there are "wick
ed BDlrtts." "lying spirits,' as the Bible
says; but they do not acknowledge
that they are all wicked. The fact la
that they have only partially reausea
the depth of Satan's power and deceit.

Comparatively Few Have Yet Learned
of God's Love

Only God's consecrated people have
yet learned of his love, and they very
Imperfectly. The tactics of 8a tan and
his demon boats for centuries has been
to blind the whole world and, as much
as possible, God's people respecting his
true character. By misrepresentations
of the Scriptures and some Interpola
tions and some mistranslations they
have succeeded to a wonderful degree

In putting light
for darkness and

c
KM.

urv darkness for
light ; This is
shown in tbe
creeds of all de--

nomlnatlona
some in a great-

er and some la a
less degree.

A century or
more ago, when
tbe creeds were
believed more

fkt wars ef sM fslbs fully then today,
the effect was

terribly demoralizing. Good men and
women under the delusions of those
creeds tortured one another, often to
death, with thumbscrews, racks, burning--

Irons, tbe stake, etc. .Their hearts
were not so much worse, perhaps, than
ours; but their heads were more de-

luded. Believing thoroughly In the
doctrine of eternal torment, etc, they
ought to copy this misconception of

the Divine character and dealing.

Constipation brings many ail mots
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments tp.which worn
en are subject Constipation is a
very simple thing, but like many
simple tbinifs, it may lead to serious
consequences. Nature often needs a
little assistance and when Chamber
Iain's Tablets are given at the first
in h ;"uf ion , much distress and suffer
' ' 7 be avoided, told by !,,,

a
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Nr. Crawlj's Letter.

Editor The Graphic:- -

Having received recently numer-

ous inquiries as to what I thought

about the prices of tobacco next fall
I ask that you permit me to reply

through the columns of your papar.
For a number of years I have urged

the tobacco growers to adopt the
method of letting the demand come

before making the tobacco instead
of making the tobacco and waiting
for the demand. While I do not pre-

tend to credit myself with the bring-

ing about of that condition, yet we

have it today, and I congratulate the
tobacco farmers of Eastern North
Carolina on being surrounded by

most encouraging situation. I have
been a hard student of tobacco in all

of its forms for the past twenty-fiv- e

years and I am frank to say that a
more promising condition never pre-

vailed, so far as my recollection goes.

It is the first time, I have felt justi-

fied in advising tobacco growers to
plant tobacco. My reasons for doing
so at this time are based not upon

hope but upon facts. In 1908 there
was no more tobacco raised in North
Carolina than the world needed. In
1909 there was a smaller shortage,
while the crop of 1910 will show at
least thirty-fiv- e million pounds less

than the trade requires, which makes
the demand at this time greater than
the Bupply, a condition that has
never failed to cause tobacco to bring
profitable prices to the producer.

In connection with this shortage
in bright tobacco it will doubtless be
of interest to all and possibly sur
prising to many to know that the in

crease in consumption of cigarettes
(80 per cent of our tobacco is used

for the making of cigarettes in some

form or other) during the year of
1910, according to the government
report was one billion, eight hundred
million over the previous year. With
this rate of increase it will be a hard
matter for the supply to exceed the
demand during the season of 1911

and 1912.

While I believe the production of
bright tobacco in Eastern Carolina
will be attended with less risk this
season than for twenty years past
and I hope to see those who are pre-

pared to handle the weed, plant as
much as they can properly care for.
yet I don't wish to be understood as

advocating the planting of tobacco
at the expense of necessities of life,

Raise home supplies and then diversi-

fy your money crops. This article
is prompted by the fact that a num
ber of farmers who are prepared to
handle tobacco and have suitable
lands for growing the weed appeared
disposed to abandon' its cultivation
entirely, an act, which to me. seems
unwise at this time. Those who have
sown the seed should reap the har
vest. Planting everything , but to
bacco this year and nothing but to
bacco next year, will not prove profit-
able to those who do it. I believe
an opportunity to makeioney rais
ing tobacco presents itself this year,
I therefore, urge yon to divide your
crop between cotton and tobacco af
ter a sufficient crop for home sup
plies has been laid out.

J. 0. W. Gravely.

LOST Gold and . blue Class Pin
engraved thereon, "S- - H. H. S. '08
Finder will please return to The
Graphic office or to Mrs. I S. Parker,

' ' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
V"

The undersigned having qualified
as executor oi tue estate or Lieab Ar
rington, deceased, late of Nash
county, N. C--, notice Is berebv civeo
to all persons having claims stralust
said estate lo present them to the
undersigned on or before the 8rd
day of April, Uia, or this notice,
win tie pieaa in oar or tbeir recovery
Ail persons indebted to said estate
w;i ? s come nrwardaud mak

! ' .ut.--
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Used Extensively By The United

States Government

Getting Ready For Easter !

W UTAH

Standard

; , Is The Problem With The Ladies
' ; '' At This Season

We annually make this an easy matter for
the ladies of Nashville and surrounding com-

munity, and this season we are better' pre- -
to render this service. ,:: Never before

Earedwe secured a better or more varied as-

sortment of beautiful
Easter Millinery

than we will display during our special open-
ing days, Thursday and Friday. March
30th and 31st. Mrs. W. A. Collins, who
recently spent several weeks in the Northern
Markets, during which time she took a spec-

ial course in designing, trimming, harmon-
izing shades, shapes and fabrics assures our

The Simplest, Strongest and Most Prac

tical Typewriter Made

'Price 565.00
natrons of the verv
cent thb invitation to
vou wi.l be convinced
Ecr.abh I lilllncry it

'rrv vim


